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1965 FIREARMS LINES (Cont'd.) 

XR Series Rim Fire Rifles (Cont'd,) 

The receiver assembly s1:rength of the Model Sli is inadequate 
for the new design. The breech has a wid• extractor to Allow 
for rotation o-£ the Model 514 belt 1'ace as the &ction is locked 
up. The area of the extractor slot acts as a "relief v1.lve" 
and allows loads greater than 28,000 pounds pressure to rupture 
and blow through, thus limiting the straas. Thia ia undesireable 
tor the shooter'• safety. However, it has apparently not been 
a iujor source of shooter injury in view of the low injury claim 
rate. This is probably accounted for by tho very low frequency 
of over-pressure loads and by the location o~ the extractor slot ._Ii_ 

:~~~·-away ~rom the shooter. • 
··A·. ~)1 
~{~~~-·-· . ,I:~ 

Two other limitations in the Model Sl<f are the mec::hani.,.111 ''~Y whi'ii:h"\ .. , ·'.~L 8.:3 .·~~. 
the barrel is attached to the receiver, and the str,11!.!Yi:th 0;-.i;, th,.~: ,..,)!~lh ''}~i~J'.~1 _ _,.,. 
bol't handle. Both will fail at about 36,000 pou~i-~euu'*'· ::.;.>'' .,~~~ ,, .... 
This does not usually happen due to the "zelie~). valvif~,~ctio"W;'. ll· · 
of the extractor slot. ·:;:~f·. -~:;.,. 'fr •:h :~· • · -'t 
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However, any new rim. fire line ·~)ili'':h~ve·~:u:\~~·)i;~ati~~~:bolt '~!" f~ 
:face to accommodate clip feed ( &i' well, !i• ·.~.\ibU:t~~!(~nd single 
shot). This will permi\}~~~~ a·:;~,.r,~ow" ex~~actor'~slot, 9ivis:i9 
more shell support, and:;..:rC!ducl:~ ~t shoote~·,_hazard of the wide 
extra.ctox alo1:. ~h·i:'~be1h,preas,;;:,,e ~ll- p:e;~able to build up to 
3.5,000 pound• ,gO'h i~ n~~rrow sjbt ··~~r'e the 11 nlie.t valve 
action•· o,cc~~*·and t~, ba~r•l ii,il zec-eiver attachment or tho 
bolt han;ne •ul9:~1f'ail~~- ~1p:llfe a 24, 000 pound pressure 111axium 
sp'tj,*~~ca·:~~on\~~jf, rim. i~~e i'ifun~ni tion, Research's experience to 
dat:•'*"':th '.f:etul'.ned r:i.m '!ire n . .fles that :failed .from over pressure 

;.i~;~;:~'.~~,\~pd~~at'··~<,.P~.es'.~res as high as es,ooo pounds have been encountered. 
~~f -:~~~. i~{~-- ! )1~~~~:·t ~.' 

. ~.~J"~~~;~.,~~· ;~~: i~f,. t~~!lling ~'~ the new design approach indicates starting release 
., 1 ~l o, ~'ded:'gn ~? 'the Pla,nt in early July. Though it is still the 

~'.~~.. . ,~~~;:~ .. , , 'sire for the new design to be introduced wit!\ the 1965 .tire-
"~' i~~ ·",~.'':'"arms line, there is now much more •ork involved to accomplish 
'~~~· .far this. Research plans to display an appearance sample at the 
~~~mgW April meeting. 
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Model 600·Carbine - Caliber 3S Remington Magnum 

Research displayed several samples of alternative laminated stocks. 
They also discussed produc1: cost and aarninos for alternative 
~eatures and selling prices. ~les and Research will cooperative
ly select and reco111111end one alternative tor Committee app:oval 
at the April meeting. · 
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